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Plymouth, ^November 6. 
Vessel lately arriving here from Maligi, ccmfims 
to us the report that Captain Rnrfr-with two of 

»—m His Majesties Fregat" lying before Sa ly , had ta-
js j ^ ken one of their Men of War , -and forced three 

others of them with some of their Frizes on 
store, wherethey were all of them destroyed. 

Yesterday and this day came into thi,' Port about so fail 
rf ships, whereof -about 20 from Trelmd, the rest from the 
Eastwards, all ofthem outwards bound ; and amongst them 
tbe Dartmouth Fregat bound foi Tmgier, and afterwards 
fcwtheCaaar/i-r, for the Convey of out Merchants. Hcte 
is also put in one Dutch Ship laden w ith French W ines. 

Hull, Nev. 8. Here ire lately arrived 6 vessels of this 
place from Hot land, one of which had the fortune to meet 
witha^reat ship laden homewards from Riga, bit grown 
so leaky, that her men were about to quit hei, but by this 
timely assistance, she Was (though with some difficulty) 
safely brought into Humber. Here is also arrived a Swede 
from Stockbolme, intending for Linne, informing us, that 

, another ship laden from the fame place, intending hither, was 
-forced to put into Christiana, ftom whence going out, she 
Was by some misfortune soundred, and funk to the bottom in 
the River. 

Naples, Octob. a j \ "On Munday last arrived here a Cou
rier fcxtraor,dinary from Spiin, who (leaving here some dis
patches with the Viceroy, with Orders from Her Catho
lick Majesty to his Excellency, topaisfrom hence to Ri«ie 
on his- Embaflie of Obedience to His Holiness) departed 
with all posible diligence for Messina. The next day arri
ved an Extraordinary from Rome sent to the Nuncio, or
dering him to use his endeavors for the fending tbe German 
Soldiers into the Venetian service. 

On Saturday morning returned hither the J Gallics b;-
Iohgrhgto this Port, from their voyage into* the Levmt. 

Rome, Ottob. 27. The King of Poltnd has since the 
Resignation of his Crown entertained lome thoughts of 

- coming hither; and 'in order thereunto made known his de
sires to the Pope, that he might enjoy such Franchises and 
.Exemptions as have been allowed to the Qijeen Christina of 
SWedelmd ; whereupon the Pope bath ordeted Monsegnior 
Rossi AdvocateTiscale of the Camera, to give him an ac
count of vyhat Grants were made to the said Queen. 

On F̂riday last the Venetian Ambatladour had an Extra
ordinary Audience from his Holiness and Cardinal Rofpi
gliosi aboixthe German soldiers lately employed in th: King-
dome of Naples, which he desires may be lent for Qmdil, 
tothe assistance ofthe Republick. 

"*Tis said the Pope intends in litTe time to sill up the Va-
cincies in the Sacred Colledge, by competing the number 
of the Cardinals ; among it whom may be promoted Mon
segnior Pilltvicino Uncle to Segnora Pallavicini of Ge
noa 1, between whom and Don Tomafo Rofpigliosi the 
Popes Nephew, a Marriage is at the last consented to. The 
other/Candidates are said to be Monsegnior Cerri, Auditor 
di Roll > Jvlonsegnior Bonacorst Treasurer , one os tke 
Popes Nephews (sii| posed tbbe") Abbot Fe.'ice, withthe 
three Nuncio's PigniateOi, Botrtmeo, and Bcrgcsiini, 
employed in tbe Courts of the Emperour and Kin^s olSpaij 
and Prance. 

The soldiers which were employed in the P- p"es Gillies 
uhi'erthc Command of D. Fra Vincen%p Rtfpigliosi in his 
Expedition into thf Levant, are all of tifem put On shore 
and disposed of into theirQuarterfc 

Warsaw, Ottob. tv. Theparticu'arand preparatory D i 
ets are for the most part ended with much quietness, only i* 
tbat at Sfoda, the Sieur /goty, Palatine of Inou.odiflani* 
having accused the, High Cbanceilour of private eneca" 
^urs to promote some jf*tince to the succession * for ihe ad*, 
vantage oshil panic lar interest 5 the Chancellour puige1" 
ing himself (rom th accusati n, proceeded, to' recriminati""1 

ofa, urging, that the PaUti chad by several open and pub'* 
lick actions favoured the J? ench design ,sor piomotiou where
of he had received a considerable sum cf Monevs, which so 
incensed the Assembly, tha' publickly dying out against the 
Palatine, they were proceeding to violence, and had in pro
bability slain him, had be nut hi time made bis escape from 
them. 

From Prussia vfe are told, tfaat the Protestants and Qi» 
tholicks have proceeded with so much moderation at Miri-r 
emburg, tbat the former have obtained a promise for -the 
maintenance of their pririledges, and liberty of Conscience) 
and that in this Assembly, they have, resolved to entertain, 
1200 men, which are to be employed for the defer ce of that 
Countrey, and that all of them shall be obliged o take an 
otttfa of fidelity to the Republick and States ot Prussia. 

King Cit/iWr intends suddenly to pass into todtlachia, 
where he willcontinueUuring tbe time of tbe Election of his 
successor. Tfag Piinceof Lorrain seemsat present to have 
the greatest interest amongst tfae Electors. 

Horn Ulirmii we have a confirmation of the great 
Victory of the Muscovites over tbe Tartars and Cossacks, in 
whicli Sultan Gttlgi. brother tothe Chamof Tirtlry is said 
to have been eithei killed or taken prisoner, no news being 
heard ofliim since the the Battle; and that the said Tartars 
and Cossacks are by tliis victory rtduced ro so mean a coiidi-
tbn that they are not able tb continue longer ih die field with
out a,powerful succor from the Cham, wliich they press for 
with much eagerness. 

Genoua, Ottob. 20. Here is lately arrived from Ctdi\ 
the Dutch Convoy of two Men of \V ar an three Meichants 
Ships, bringing with them a considerable summe of Mo
neys. 

From Mis in we are informed, that the Marqpiss de Mor-
tarl their Gjvernottt, with the Count Gtleitfp Trotti 
his Camp-Mafter General, and several other o the princi
pal Officers of his Army, having visited the Fo tificati ns 
of Mortal, Noviri, ani Arena i in all which places he 
had been received with great honour and demonstrations , 
w y returned again to Milm; having in all p aces taken or
der for tke necellary reparations cf the Forts, and tl eir sup- _ 
ply with all things, of which they stood in want. He is 
now fettling a strict Discipline amongst the soldiery, and 
endeavours to ease the Countrey of a great part of their 
burthen, by dismissing mot of tlie forreign Companies and 
such others as cay best he spared from the necessary defence 
os t'e Countrey under his Go, eminent;, and particularly., 
the Regiment of Mijorque which came 'last si om Spiin , 
but has incorporated the f ldiers in the Old Term's or the-
Spanish J fanny > which he intends to keep full and com-
pUstj and that he has intemionsto cashier ail those Compa** 
nies wfaich hive.been raises) since the Peace I6S0, The" 
Commandos the remainder of {he Gerir>?n Foor is-cbnfer-
red-on the Prince de ,fie"fto'p y witfa the Tj.le of Commis
sary General. . 

I he Envove from the Dutches! of Mnie»t, .Count Bdr, 
racebi having complemented tht Govern ur in the Name of 
the Dutcficss his Mid rise, is returned I on e well satisfied 
-ftiih hjs reeeprjon J who'tis said has surnshed tl.eYencti ns 
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